
REVIEWS 

Hngo Adolf Bernatzik, Ll's esp1·its des feu.illes jatt<Jus, (Translated 

from the German by Alphonse 'l'ouruier; noteB and bihliogl'aphy by 

Geot·ges ConLlominus. ), 272 plus V pages, with 30 photographic plates. 
Librairie Plon, Paris 1955. 

'l'he OJ'ginal of thit:> volume, Dil! Uci.ster rle1' oelben Blatter, 
was apparently Wl'itten in 1951. It describes a trip of ethnologicf1l 

exploration lllacle by Dr. Bernatzik and his wife in 193G-37. 'l'lte 

li't·ench editinn, une o~ t.he first two volumes in the 'l'erre Humaine 

series, is strengthened by the addition of eleven pages of cal'efnl 

notes and a well selected bibliography, both prcpUJ'e!l by the expe
rienced hand of GeorgeB Condominus. 

The author traveled in Burma, 'l'hailand, Laos, Cambodia 

and V ietnarn, an!l made contact witll tho followiug ethnic gronpH: 

t!Hl l\fulwn of the MtH'gni archipelago; the Semang in the jungle 

between 'l'l'ang an.ji PhaHbalnng; tho Miao at the source of tho Nam 

Fa (river), j11Bt acroHS tb0 LnuH border from amphoe Sa ( changwnt 

Nan); the Phi·'l'ong Li.iang in t.ho same area; the Akha Ol' Ko in 

nmplwe Mae chan ( changwat Chiengrai. ); the Kachin and Ussn of 

Kengtung, Burma; the Lahu or MttHSO in tho region between amphoo 

Fang ( chnugwat Ohiengmai) and chanuwat Chiengrai; the White 

Karun in nortlwru Chiengmai; the Biet in the highlands where the 

bunndark;:; of Vietnam, Cambodia and Laos meet; the Hhades of tho 

Darlue plateau; the Jarai in Pleiku proviuce, Vietnam; as well as 

such other ".Moi." peopll>s as the Mnong Bondeung and the Bahnal'. 

Heseareh on more than a do~1·n Ll'ihal groups was Lhns eonducterl in 

less t.hau a year aud <l half (no precise dates at·e given). It is 

IJardly to be expect-ed that complete ethnographies of any of the 

J)Coples in quest.inu eould emerge from s1~ch a sm·vey; the volume 

unrler l'eview, in any cnso, does not provide them. In his pre:t'ace, 

the author claims lo have givt•n extensive coverage to six of these 

JhH)ples: the Akhn, Miao, Phi 'l'ong Li-iaug, Lahn, Moken and Biet 

Fnl!eJ' 1.t·eat.mc•nt of: the first lwo Ullll apparently somo additional 

infot•mation on thP Phi 'l'ong Li:iang are to he found in Dr. Bet•nalzik's 
ruoungt·aph, Ak/w. wul Mew,t, P roblunie rle1· anuewaJullen V ol!cerkundlj 

i1~ H·inlc!'ittd-ien (Munich 1938 ), but this volume is not avai1ablo to 
thL; reviewel'. 
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'l'he reader with a serlouH interest in ethnology will be 

disappointed in Les esp1·its des feuilles }awws on at least four 

eounts: 1) it id full of inaccmacies, 2) it gives umrency to unsup

ported hypotheses a11d outdated anlllJ'opological thinldng, 3) the 

field methods described are often inappropriate or deplorable; and 4) 
the book iH not, as tho title lead l:l OlJe to !lope, an ethnography of 

the Pili 'l'ong Li:i ang ("Ghosts of the Yellow Leaves" or "Spirits 

of the Withered Leaves), lhe elusive and mysterimu; good-gathering 

and hunting people found in Laos and adjacent regions of Thailand 

and Vietnam. In fueL, Les esp·rits is an adventure story for the 

general public- tl chronological account o£ the Bernatziks' travels 

and explorations, inclnding details of every tiger and buffalo hunt 

and even the sentimental musings of 1\il'S. Hernatzik on the occa

sion of Ohrislmas. Its deficiencies will be illustrated here under 

the four headings just given. 
" ( 1) Of the inaccurades, many flow hom a saerifice of preci-

sian to over-dramatization or to a carelessly ebulient style. On page 

2G we are told that "'l'he life ol' the Moken is exclus.ively devoted 

to the search for food ... '•, which statement is ptttently untrue 

for auy human group. On page Hii3, the authot· stales of the Phi 

'l'ung LUaug, "I could never ob:;erv<:l any signs of politeness.,.", and 

lheu at t.he bottom of the same page he stresses their hospitality : 

"lltey prc·J:er to remaiu hungry rather than otfer nothing to their 

ltoi'Jt.'' Pre:;umably to ern phasize the "primitiveness'' of the Phi 

Tong Li:iang, the author rewarl{S ( p. Hi~) that "they eat with their 

hauus, like monkeys.'' It might be noted that not only monkeys 

bnt Hindus, Arabs, and up-country 'fhai, for that matter, eat with 

theit• fingers. On page 210, he speaks of ancient Asia, "where not 

only paganism but also .f:lt"ahwa, Buddha, Mohammed (sic.), and 

Unnfuciul'l have been rooted. for tlwu~>andt~ of yem·H •. " Indicative 

oJ: his propew>itie~; towardi:l over-dramatization is the anthor's rnisin

torpl'eiation of the brass armlet presented to him as pa1•t of the 

welcumiug eermuony aceortlcd tLll. dil:ltingnishcd vi~:Jiton: us a '' bt•acelct 

of security, which permitted us thereafter to visit without danger 

all villages of the Rhades" ( p. 230 ). Perhaps tho author's agitated 

state of mind while moving about among such a dt\ngerous people 
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accounts for hiE> giving a detailed description of a Rhades communal 

house ( p. 230) when, as M. Condominas points out, the Rhades most 

certainly do not have ~~omm1mal houses. 

( 2) Among thu more star·tling ide:~s popularized by this 

volume are that ''primitives'' are everywhere pretty much alike, 

that contemporary "pl'imitives '' wherever fonncl are somehow 

''ancestors'' of "superior" races, that "primitive" cultures are 
unchanging, and t,hat western Europeans are the culmination of 
human evolution. 'l'his thin1dng smac1's of the ill-advised 19th

century evolutionism, which presumably went out with the advent 

of mo<lern anthropology. A typical passage ( p. 99) is the following, 

written apropos of Semang dancing: 

But one thing struclt ns: the close resemulance of these 

dances to those of the black Ll'ibes of Africa. 'l'hus it is 

that even i'n the heart of the advanced civilizations of Asia 

and India, whose choreographic patte1•ns hold for vast popu

lations, there are preservc(l the fundamental elements of the 

primitive dance such as we had observed among the black 

tribes of Africa, still unsullied by any foreign ethnic influence. 

The Scmang rebounded like true devils. How many 

things must have happened to this primitive humanity before 

snperiOt' civilizations eonld develop ! And whence comes it 

that '"e OUl'i:lelvetl, presumably at the culmination of an 

evolution, could J'eel more sympathy and underst.unding for 

representatives of the first origines than for many peoples of 

superior civilization ? 

One wonders what historical relationship i::; posited petween the 

Semang and the cnltul'eS of Negro Africa; what conceivable reason 

t.here iB for thinking th<tt the cultural au eel:! tors of Westerners are 

in any way related to the ancestors of the Semang Ol' African :Negro; 

hy what logie the Remang are equated wit.h tl1r\ finJL ol'iginei:l; and 

whut, uut~icle Lhe l'euhn u( I:Mllloeentl'l8w uud L'uciEJw, euuld uphold 

tho belie.f' lhut the author aud ot.hers whom he include:; in "we'' 

are a culmiuation of anyt.hing worth bragging abcmt? And how can 

one speak of tha primitive dance when the other peoples whom Dr. 
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BernaLzik would have to consider at least as '' primitive" as the 

Semang manifest a lt•emeudous range and varieiy of dance forms? 

As othet• antht•opologists have the gnocl sense to admit, a systematic 

approach to studying Lhe dance bas not yet hc•0n devised anrl applied 

on a comparative basis. 

Whenever t.ltc• aulho1· writes: "As I have experienced many 

times in my rehlions with pl'irnitives ... ", he reveals the basic 

misconception that simple cultures are, by virtue of their low level 

of complexity, everywhere e::mentially the same. 'l'he same miscon. 

caption is apparent in this remat'k on page 93: '' Such is tho thought 

of the primitive, who ... accepts gifts with joy, bnl. remains reHet·vcd 

as long as he dot1s not nndet·staud the claim!:l of the other iu exchange." 

Incidentally, this particulaJ' thought, pattern would not stl'ike this 

reviewer as stl'ange if he encountered it in an Austrian village, and 

as thinking goes, il seems fat· less p1·imHive thaf.l lumping diverse 

phenomena into a single rubric labeled "primitive", 

Perhaps a single one of Dt•. Bet·nalzik's specific theories will 

illustrate their quality ( p. 213): 

Onr research has enabled us to establish that the Lahn, 

who immigntted to Northel'll Siam only :-Jeveral decades ago, 

have in part mixed with the rest of the pl'irnitivtJ population 

there, the nomadic Phi 'rong LUang, 'rhese last have 

disappeared from the region, but one can stil1 find clear 

marks nf their race among the Lahu, especially in the 
childl'en. 

If I unde!'stand the author, this hypothesis presumes cohabitation 

of Lahu and Phi Tong Liiang during the few decades prior to the 

Lime of observation ( 1936 ). Now, all accounts of Phi Tong Liiang, 
including Dr. Bematzik's, ewphasize that their contacts with other 

peoples are fleeting at best and that t.hey nsual!y rduse even to stay 

oyemight in tho Khamuk (.IJ' l\Iiao villages they (H;cn~ioually visit fol' 

barter. All writers also stress that Phi 'l'ong Liiang women almost never 

Hhow thelllHelves even to other mount.ain tl'ihes. Nowhere is any hint 

given thal a Phi 'l'ollg Luang hand has t•vet· 1:1eltled in a village 

or thut any Phi Tong Liiaug individual has ever willingly or 
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unwillingly desertecl his band to live in a village. App1wently also, 

no phi Tong Liiang adult was living with the Luhu at the t.iru e of 

observation. It is t,lms extremely difficult lo imagine how t.hP 

:mppoRed miscegenation look place ou sueh u large :;cale that 

Phi 'l'ong Li.iang physical traits are apparent in! he ebilclt·en of the Labu 

village. ]\'Ioreovcr, if the Lahn 0nly vanH~ to Siam in l'erent r1ocru1cs, 

thon certain paront.s or grandparentl-1 of t.he ehildren showing Phi 

'l'oug Li.iang ancestt·y mnst have been Phi Tong L11ang ; one wonders, in 

that case, why the Phi Tong Liiang Rtrain is more apparent among 

children than among certain of their ol<lers, If it iR then r.onlenrlcrl 

that Phi 'l'oug I1i.iang traits are especially distinctive in early 

child hood, one should note the photographs of Phi 'l'ong Liiang 

children in the volume nuder review (especially the cover photo 

and plate 22 ); for the chi1dren shown in these photographs differ 

so little in general physical appearance from individual Thai or .. 
Lao or Khamnk ot· Oambodian children whom the reviewer bas seen 

as to rendeT it next to impossible to pick them out from a selected 

cross- racial gronp of unclothed children, Dr. Bernatzik's research 

must have been ingenious indeed to have established this theory. 

( 3) With regarrl to meLhodology, it is the time- honored 

practice of the ethnog1•apher who is attempting a. descriptive stncly 

of a people, to live wit,h them insofar as possible, observing their 

behavior in their natural habitat wbile conforming as elosel:s· as 

possible to their way of life. 'l'his ideal, it iR trne, is difficult to 

achieve with nomarlic peoples of simple culture. It is wurth 

mentioning here, however. because Dr. Beruatzik seems not to 

recognize the value of this appoaeh. With regard to the Phi 'l'ong 

Liiang, for intance, it was apparently only because the hand with 

whom he had contact refused to stay on in the Miao village where 

they were encountered that the Bernatziks went with them into the 

forest; ( p. 144 ). And then, instead o:f ana11ging matters so that, as 

little as possible would intrnde on the normal way of life of the 

Phi 'l'ong Luang, the ant hor took a party of eleven to accompany the 

band of nine Phi 'rong Ln ang- five Miao and four Lao in addition 

to the two Atlstrians. lt wa$ not so much a case of the Hernatzil~s· 
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living with the Phi Tong Li.1ang as of the latter living with the 

Bernatziks and party. Little wonder thr,• Phi 'l'ong LUang seemed 

passive and bewildered, or that ''they would try something only 

when they had been shown how to go about it" ( p. 15G ). 'rhey 
were exposed to a series of events qnite foreign tn their own way 

of life. 'I'he author complains ( p, 147) t.hnt "the Phi 'l'ong Luang 

made no effort to subordinate themselves, ot• to obey an ordt1r given.'' 

l3nt who ever be:wll or nn r.thnographer Mderiug ahout the people 

he is trying to study? This iH tho approach of the hig-gamo hunter, 
not the ethnologist 

The kindest thing tlw!. nan he said oE Dr. Bernab:ik's field 

methods is tl1at they were inappropriate to his a irns. Enrly in 

the volume ( p. 24 ), the author states that one of the two things 

leading him on is "a deep need to penetl'ftle the sot1l of men and 

to discover the fnndmnental basis of bum an existence." From the 
gt•eat amount of space devoted to the mental abilitii:S, thought pattems, 

mythology, cosmology, etc., of the various peoples be met, it would 

appear that. tbe ant hot• took this aim seriously. It remains a mystery, 
however, how anyone, after a few weeks at most. among a people whoso 

language he does not speak or unrlerstand, can pretend to have 

penetrated their mental life. '!'here is a pattern of thought inherent 

in and peculiar to eaeh language system, and if t.he Phi 'rong Liiang's 
mental performance did not. meet Dl'. Bernatzik's high standards, 

it could conceivab l'y be to the fact that be had not yet mastered 

the Phi Tong Li.iang language and so perceived Phi Tong Liiang 

thought patterns only as they were imperfectly filtered through the 

Lao and English langnages. It is hardly surprising that in answering 

abstract questions; the Phi Tong Li.:inng made the rmthor thinlc of 

"children wanting to grasp the moon" ( p. 168 ); whet.her or not the 

Phi Tong Li.ian!;t are really lilce children in any re::lpect is quite 
another matter. When the author states categorically (on the same 

page) that the Phi Tong Li:iang "had no sense of cause and effect 

and Wf'lre incapable of judgment or criticism", one is forced to 

conclude that his attempt to understand their son! was based on an 

ethnocentric preconception. To most of the author's statements on 

the phyches of the peoples he met, one can only query: How does 
he know? 
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One eannot. 11iscnss Dr. Dernatzik's field methods without 

mentioning his fl'eqnent recourse to the ''calcnlatecl, ingenious lie;' 

in dealing with his "primitiveR." A typical example is the story he 

gave of his Semang friends when the.v objected to his photographing 

\.hom. ·' I know yon will fall sick n.nd die i1' I shoot my magic box, ' 1 

hr said, hut "I will give you a medicine to protect yon from the 

rnagie .... ," whereupon he i\ispensed sodn tablets and took his 

pictnl'es. Even il' nnP approves of the ethics involved, Lhis story 
' . 

hml probably given no eiHl or trouble to later anthropologists and 

t~xplorcrs, nnaware of the precise natmc of Bernatzik's lie, n.nct may 

huv0 resnltocl in a few smnshet1 Loicas. 

( 4) Finally, iua~>muelt as the othe1· peoples mentioned in 

this book rtl'C for the most part better covered elsewhere in the 

et.lmologicallitcrntme, it 'is especially disappointing that the data on 

tlw Phi Tong Liiang, even when padded with speC111aii(Jl1S about 

tltoir HWntalits, are meagel' at lwst. Only 32 pages ( pp. 140-72) 

:n·<~ devo1;ccl to Lhis people, and a rlozen of these are given over to 

illustrations of Miao artif:ants and desnl'iptions nJ' hunting and 

Ll'ekldng. 'J:h1' eontl'ilmt.ion this volumP rnnk!!S to ont: knowledge 

uf tlw Phi Tong L\lang is t.hns not majOJ', !;hough nouo the less welcome: 

'l'he photngwtphs, Jot. it be said, are little Hhort; of snpet•b, and tJw 

aehicvement. or the Bernat.ziks in traeldng down :mt1 winning the 

eonfiilenee of their Phi 'l'ong Liiang band well attests thei l' remarkable 

persistenen nnd courage. 'rhey \VCI'f' the lflrst Westemers or tt·ained 

1'\.hnogt•aphot·s to have lived with arH1 studied tlH' Plti 'l'nng LUang. 

But t;hey failed to make the best of their oppoJ•t.unity, n1J1l we arc 

lcl't wit,h t.antnlizingly incomplete tlata. 

It was only in 1911 !;hat the scholarly world bec·ame aware 

ol' the existence of the Phi 'l'ong Li:iang, and on1y now is their 

geographieal disposition becoming clear, with bands reported in the 

aren exLending f1•om cha.ngwats Ohaiyaplu.1m and Phet.chabnn 

through Loci, Ut.taradit, Phrao and Nan. Their greatest numbe1· 

and t.ribal 1·enLer, however, is from all indic:ations localed in Laos, 

and they or closely related bands are also lmowu in Pltl'tS of western 

Vietnaru. As the fm1y e){clusively goml· gatherillg an<l hunting 
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people known in the northern Indochinese t1eninsu1a, they deserve 

intensive study. :Fortunately, two geographers from the American 

Museum of Nntnral History, Robert \V. Weaver aucl 'l'homas L, 

Goodman, have been able during the pasL two years to contact. 

:wother Phi Tong Liirmg hand and eonduct research with t.he aid of 

tape recorders and cinema cameras. (For a popular account of 

their first contact, see the Banalcok Po8l, 19- 20, May 1955 ). It is 

to be hoped Lhnt t.heir efforts ·will help dispel Uw mystery still 

snrronnding this fnscinat,ing people. 

In the meantime, we ean only he grateful to Dr, Bernatzik 

for his r:ontrihntion t.o this 11roblem. Those who tnrn to his hook, 

however, will find there essentially 'a goocl arlventure story. As 

ethnography, it should tw rend with the above- mentioned re.serva-

Lions firm1y in mind. 

G. William Skinner 
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G. Ooedos, Inscriptions dn Gambodge, Volume V. E. de Boccard, 

Paris 1953 .. 332 pages. 

'l'he fifth volume of Professer Ooedes' translations of and notes 

to the Sanskrit and Khmer lapidary insc1•iptions of ancieut Oambo

dia is cal'l'ied out in the exemplary mannet• he displayed in the pre

ceding volumes. Volume V runs to 332 pages of text, including, like 

its predecessors, a. geographi!}a1name index and lists of the Snnskrit 

and Khmer words occul'ring iu the text. 

'.l'hc inscriptions treated arc partly based on impressionf:! 

taken but not tt·anslatecl by the late Major Aymonie1· prior to 1900 

and partly on those taken later by the Ecole Fraw;aise d'Extreme 

Orient. 'rhey number about one hunclred. 'l'he great majority came 

from temple ruins within the borders of Cambodia, but some are 

frotu the famous 'Nat Phu in the pt•esent Kingdom 9f Laos, a cotlple 

from Cochinchina, and six from Siam. In collaboration with M. Au 

Chiang, the Cambodian philologist, Professor Ooedes treats them in 
chronolological order, and as usual his notes are most elucidating. 

The contents of the majority of the inscriptions treat of gifts offered 

to temples of the varions Brahmanic gods, especially Siva. Vishnu 

is also invoked though not often, and still more rarely, Brahm a. 

:Finally, a number of inscriptions are dedicated to the Buddha, 

Pra.i11.apat•amitiJ,, the Triratana and the Bodhisatvas. 

'l'ho oldest inscl'iption which has now clisappeal'ed was found 

by Aymonier in Surin, Northeast Siam. It mentioned the conquest 

of "all the land", that is, from Pak Mun in the east to Snl'in in the 

west, by the Khmer king Oitrasena or Mahendravarman, who suc

ceeded his brother, Bhavavarman I and was responsible for the 

lJl'eak- up of the former mighty sea- empire known to the Ohinese 

as Fu- nan, a corruption or the Khmer worr1, Vnam or Phnom 

(mountain). This took place abont 550 A.D. Citrasena has left 

,several more inscriptions, snch as tho one at 'l'ham Pt•tl.Sat, near tho 

junction of the :Mun river with the Mekhong, and those at Khao 

r.L'hevada at the mouth of the Mun river and in Tham Pet Thong 

( Oave or the Golden Duck) situated on the ba~ts or the waterconrse. 
called;iLatn Plai ·south of amphur Nangrong, Buriram. These in-
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. scl'iptious may be dated around the eucl of the 6th or th.e beginning 

of tho 7th century A.D. '1'hoy are in both !lltu Sanskrit and Khmet• 

languages. 'l'he inscriptions found in tlte ruined towur:-:1 nt Pona 

I-Ior, northwest of Chaudoc are so indistinct thnt iL has uot been 

possible to determine whether the Bhavavarman or t.lw inscdption 

is the first or second of these kings. Unless otherwi.su stateu all 

locations aro in Cambodia. Furthermore, ml is t•arc·, the inscription 

is dedicated to Vishnu. 

It ·is intel'esting to note that in au inscription found 011 the 

top of a rock, Phnom Ho Phnn, south of Phnom Penh, mention is 

made of Mf>n slaves, probably hailing from tho 1\ibn Kingdom of 

Dvaravati in Central Siam. 'l'hey are called '1'1/tCIJi. which no doubt 

comes from the Pali word Bwnait:iia. The wol'cl rma'ii is, so far as 

we know, the olclost term we possess as regards llhe ethnic name of 

the Mon. 'l'he inscription is in Khmer, and though no date is given 

it is certainly pre - Angkorian ( 900 A.D.). 

Wat Phn in Luos is the oldest. of all Khmer sauctmnies 11nd 

was the most holy shrine of the Kambujas t;luoughont their golden 

age ( 550 -1250 A.D.). The area around Wat Phu was probably 

the cradle of the Kinner, the. locality where they waxeu so stroug 

that they were able to overthrow :Fu- nan, their liege J,ord. The 

inscriptions at Wat Plm are both pre- and post. Angkoriau. T'o the 

first categm•y belong two in one of which is mentioned the Lingu

parvata, a hill towering over Wat Phu which re~:~embles a linga. 

The contents of the inscription are Sivaitic and praise King J'aya

varman I ( 643- 693? ), a great wal'l'ior who conquered Cenhral and 

North Laos. Of the post-Angkorian inscriptions one mentions King 

Snryavarman I ( 1011- 1049 ), and fom speak of SUl'yavarman II 

( 1112 -1152 ). One of hhe latter is in the National Musenm in 
Bangkok. 

Among. a. numbet' of inscriptions, all from the 7th centnry, 

are a gronp from the hills of Khao Rang Khao Noi and Khao Chom

phu, situated in tho district of Aran (East Siam ). 'l'bese inscriP· 

tions are only known ~rom impressions kept in ,the National Lib:~,'ary 
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in Bangkok, hheic m:tuallocation ::lo far being unknown. 'J'hoir dates, 

637 and 639, show them to be contemporary with the reign of King 

Isauavarman I ( 616- G37?) Ol' the beginning of the reign of Bhava

vu.rman II. In the insct'iptions fom1d in the ruins of a sma1l 

Lemplo in the province uf Kowpong Cham hom King Isanavarman's 

time mention is made of t,hu image of ChahaLirLhusvamin (Vishnn) 

and of the four annual feasts at which fruits and flowers were 

oflerecl to the godr;, Professor Ooedt)S thinks that in one of these 

inscriptions allusion ii:l made to Isanavarman's final victory over lhe 

waning slate of :E'n- nan, whose rulers bol'e the Litle "Kings of the 

Mountain''. In one of these inscriptions mention is made of Isamt
varmau I and, after a long gap, Jayavarman I. In an inscription 

dedicated to Siva a~ Phu • hliu in the province of Sadec, it jg said 

that the god gave a certain woman tlv: power to tt·unsform herself 
inLo a man a.nd vic0- versa. That the groat epic of the jl![allauharalrt 

was well known iu ancient Cambodia il:l evident fr·om an inscription 
at Prasat Phra rrhat dated hetwoon.6·18- (i57'in which is t•elated the 
gin lo this sanctuary of a ehapter of the fa.mons drama. 

'l'he inscription found at the l'llins of a tower, Prassat Beng 

Vien, in Siem Rap Province, is of a special interest. 'l'he Sanskrit 

text invokes the Bodhisatva, Lokesvara and Prajnaparamita. Its 

date must be the 10th cent my when the gt•oat King Rajendraval'man 

reigned ( 944- 968 ), and it celebrates his victory over the Cham and 

the Mon and praises his restoration of Yasodharapura (Angkor ). 

Vasudeva it:~ also mentioned. He was the Iring's lll'other- in -law 

who, in company with his cousin, KumaNt, built a storeyed tower 

fot• the Mnni ( Bnt1dha ), and instituted musical anrl .choreographical 

divertissements in honour of the Jina ( Bucldha ). 'l'his shows the 

importance oJ: Buddhism at this time, although there always had. 

been a Buddhist (~uit in Oambodia from the days or J!'n- nan. The 

inscription shows that Mahayana Buddhism existed peaceably sirle 

by side with t.hc state religion, Brahmanism, due to a certain degree , 

of syncretism which was still mol'E~ marked in Hinduizod Java. 

In a long paean of King Hajendravarman it is said that he 

could not tolerate lhe Dasyu; i.e., the poor autochthonous Kni. In 

the praises of his restoration of Yasodbarapnra it is said that the 



king bad a temple covered with stuuco. If all tho ancient Khmer 

temple walls were covered, outside as well as inside with stucco, 

whiuh is very probable. they must have looked exceedingly pictures. 

que. Another interesting item in this inscription is the mention of 

the Apsrt1'a8 conducting the souls of warriors fallen in battle to the 

heavenly abode. 

ln Hpito of itH Buddhist Lone, thu desires exprossecl in thit:~ 

paean are not for gaining Nirvana but rather to go to Snkhavati 

and remain there for a long period. According to tho ancient 

inscriptions the Khmer sanctuaries wore peopled by hosts of images 

of Hindu gods and occasionally of the Btidclha, as well as the ances. 

tors of royalty or of great personnages. Unfortunately, only a few 

of this multitude of fine statues have been spare~. 

As noted, inscriptions invoking Brahma arc few. In that 

at Praaat Kantop, situatec1 in tho region of Ohaml{san, southeast of the 

famous hill temple of Phra Vihar, Brahma and his Sakti, Saraswati, 

are invoked, and, what-is still more rare, the Trimurti of Brahma, 

Vishnu and Siva. 'l'he date of this inscription should be about 

1006 A.D. The terrible Siva and his bloodthirsty Sakti, Dnrga, Kali 

or Uma, at;e fearec1 by sinful man who has to appease them by 

otrering sacrifices and building sanctuaries in their honour. Sueh 

fearful considerations do not apply to Vishnu, the friend of man, 

ot• the distant BL·aluna, creator of the world, who are inoffensive 

and therefore nE)ed not to be energetically propitiatecl: A Sanakl'it 

inscription at Prasat Kok, about 15 kilometre~ to the east of the 

great sanctuary of: Roluos eai:lt of the At~gkor group, which gives a 

List of kings from Jayuvarrnan II ( 802-869) to ,Jayavarman V ( 968. 

1001 ) has enabled. us to establish an exact chronology of the first 

Angkorian rulers. In this inscription the Buddha, the Dharma 

and the Sangkha are invoked, and, together with the inscdptions of 

Wat Sithor and Puom Bantay Nang, show that Buddhism was much 

in favour during the. reign of Jayavarman V. An image of the 

Buddha was also found at Prasat Kok. 
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On page 280 of this work is mentioned a monument in the 
11rovince Kompong Ohara called Kok Yai Hom: A stela from this 
monument at present lzept at Wat Sanlre in Srok Prei OM wit.h an 

inscription in Sanskrit invokes Prajiiaparamitii and the 'rriratana. 
It, was enacted by a Princess Hiranyalaksm i described as charming 

"u.s a young girl of 2G years". 'l'he inscription may be dated at tho 

end o.f the 11th or the beginning of the 12th centm·y. In this connec
tion, it may be noted that an ancicmt. site with traces of a former sane· 

tuary, lying to the south o£ the imposing Phra Pathomchedi, is also 
called Kok Yai Rom. Yai Hum was the name of the foster mother of 
Phraya PU.n who unwittingly killed his father, and was on the point 
of violating hil'l own mother when warned by a she goat. 'rhis legend 
is well known to many Siamese anll seems to he ai1other version of 
the pedipus ti·agedy t1wngh its somcc is a similar Pallava myth. 

An inscription q,t Wat Phn ( Bassak) from the time of Slll'iyavar
man II mentions a statne of a queen which at t.he annual feasts was 

carried in procession from her cell to visit othel' stf\tnes. In Nort.h
cast Siam thel'e is Lhe custom, during Lhe :f:east of Trnt Songkrau, 
to carry a flower declted image of: the Buddha nronnd the village 

temple followed by a procession oi: young men and women t;o the 
musie ()f: chums and flntes ( khen ). 

In the National Museum at Bangkok there is a shelu from 

the great temple hing on tho summit of Phnom Rnng, a high basal
tic outcrop in Amphnr Nangrong, Bnriram. 'l'his inscription dates 

back to the reign of King Snryavarmau n, the l:t'Gft\or of wondrous 
Anglmr Wat, and iL covers all fonr faces of the stela: 'l'he Sans

krit text praises the warlike exploits of: the king and his philosop

hical lmowledge. 'l'he eulogy covers two and a half sides of the 
stel~, the remaining text treating a cert.ain Hiranyn. whose career 
it. relates, ineluding, his ability as an elephant hunter, and how; at 
the age of twen\;y, be consecrated a statue of his fathel', the (JU?'U 

Narendra!litiyu, Is \.his I-Iiranya not i<lenticoJ with \;he latet• Stll'
yava.rman? It was Snryavarman II who unified Oambodin. which, 
during the reign oi' his predecessor ( Dharanindravnrman) hat'l 
been divided into t.wo ldngkoms. The itiscription describes 
how~ i.u a terrible elephant clnel, Smyavarman kil1ed King Dburanin

dravm~man and 0\Isl;ed the other 1dug. 

Erik Seidenfaden 
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L. BezaclHli', l'A1·t V itltnamicn, Bditions de l'Union l!,ranc.:aise, Paris, 

1954-. 236 pages, with illustrations, sketches, plans and maps. 

'l'he superficial observel' is inclined to think that there is not. 

much difference between Chinese and Vietnamese art. While the at't 

uf Vietnam has been st.rong1y inflnencoll by the a1't of China, M. Be

?.acher's well printed anrl heantifully illustrated book with a forew01·d 

by t.he distinguished Geoges Coedt:,s leaves little doubt that Vietnames8 

art ·has developor1 a .listinct charneter of itA own. 

The book is an onlarge•l and re-arranged ec1Hion of tho 

ant.hor's J!Jssa.'is SU1' l' A1't Anrwmile (Hanoi, 1944) which was a 

eompi1ation of seven lectnres he t1elivered at the Mus{,e Finot under 

the sponsorship of tile Ecole Ft•ant;aise d'Exl:rtmJO Orient. It \Yas 

the author's int.ention not only to present the various aspects of 

Viet:namese art ht\t also to trace its origins and ~he foreign influences 

which have affected its development, Some of: these inUnences are 

of Ohnm nn t1 Indonesian as we l1 ns of Ohinese origin. I:Iis task was 

not an easy one, fot• many of the ~rchaeological monuments of 
Viet.nam were bunt oJ: brick or wood and have deteriorated in t.he 

severe tJ·opical climate, while at t.he same time the Vietnamese, like 
· some other Buddhist peoples, have ha.d the unfortunate tendency to 

build new temples fat• me1·it 1·ather than to repair old ones. For a 
study of t,his kind, a knowledge of the art and architecLme of neigh

boring conntries is also essential. 'rhe inadequacy of comparative 

studies has further made the task a difficult one. In view of these 
formidable obst.acles, the author has been compelled to limit him

self to advttncing a number of hypotheses rather than to attempl;
iug to set forth definitive conclnsions, 

J\IL Bezacher begins his study with a discussion of the various 

aspects of Vi etnam0se religions arehitectme, taking up for specific 
and detailed t.~eatment. the cNnh, the center of village religious and 

eommunal a:otivity; t.he chua, or ViE·tnamese Buddhist temple; the 

den, or cornmemot•ative monmnent to some notable pet;sonality: the 
van miett, t.he temple of liLel'at.nre which reflects a strong Confucian 

influence; and finally the narn g1:ao, the esplanade for the cult of 

Heaven and Eart.h, another important oxample of Ohinese 

influence. Of all these religions bL1ildings, the dinh is perhaps the 
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most significant ft·6m the standpoint, of nnd<~t·st.unding the rrligiorts, 

social and enltnral background of the Viet,numese. H indeed consti

tutes the heart, and ~onl of a Vietnamese village, having at onee 

both a civil and religious character, being a kind of a" maison com

mnne" :ts well as n temple to the communal ancestor and proiectivo 

g<:nie nf tlH' villag<:. It, may nlsn bo the ancestral temph: of a 

particular family, or oi a nnmber of families. The rNnh is, in any 

ease, the center of the cnlt of the eommnnity whetlwr embodied in 

the ancestral spiritH of one or more families or in the t:itnlary deity 

of the en,t,ire village. Tho dinh is gonoenlly lhe most impressivE' 

bnilding in the community. It, is M1e only type of Viet.namese buil

ding which is eons~ucted on piles, and in this and eertain ot.hnt· 

respeets is amtlogons to the m.en's houses of some of the hill peoples. 

'rhe antltor believes that. itl the (Unh we have a significant vestige• 

of an old autoehthouoits cnltur·al foundation, in corfseqnenee or which 

t.he dinli owes to China only its mot•e superficial artist;ie fent.ures. 

ln his discnRsion ol' the funeral HJ't. of the Viutnnmese, 

reflected principally in the tombs nf the dead, espeeinll~T t.hoso im

posing monnmfmt erected t.o the former Emperors at tho nld im

perial dty of Hn{;, nnc1 iu hif; descript.ion of civil arcldtec:tmo, ~neh 

as the bl'idgos, markets uncl dwellings, Ute author tluvotos uom!i

<lerahle at,tentinn to tho in leresting gc'omant.ic nurl astrological 

principle~'\ which governed the nlJOice of sites for 8neh stt·nctmes. 

'rhis section of the bonk is especial\~· rewarding L<• the st\l{lenL nJ' 

folklore and magie. 

Another interesting sect.,ion is devl)ted to tbe sub,it;:d o£ 

military architectnn: in Vietnam, the most ancient, exnmple n£ w.hich 

is the small citadel discovel'ed in 192B at; Baa Ninh in Nol'th Vict.nam, 

which was built by lhe famous Vietnamese heroine 'rt•nng 'rrae who, 

with the help of her sisteJ' Trnng Nhi, m·ert.hrew Chinese domina

tion aronnd the mid(lle of the first century of the Christian era. 

I<'ot• thr: most part, however, Vietnamese military architecttu•o was 

under Chinese inflnene until the 18th eentn ry when l!'reneh ide~ts, 

embodied in the so· called Vnnban style, were introduced by 
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MousdgtHJnt' Pigneau de Behaine, adviser to King Gia Long ( 1802-

.1819 ). In nonnuetion with ibis study, tho an thor also p1·esents 

ronsithwahle data on Vietnamese military organization and the m·t 

nf Wl\1' in Victnmu pl'iOI' to tho advent of French influence. 

'I'Iw author then describes Lwo famous architectural monu

ments: Lhe Buddhist temple of Ninlt Phnc aL But 'l'hap and the 

ancient pagoda nf Yan Phuo at Phut 'rich, which was regrettably 

destJ•oyod during hostilities in 1954. He also discusses at some 

lrongth the Btlll<lhist pantheon as found in the temples of 'l'ongkingl 

giving a detailed deseription of: the val'ious deities as well as a 

his~Ol'Y nf the d.evelopmcnt of Buddhism in Vietnam, a subject which 

haH t•Jo oHeu be·\!ll overlooked or ignored by students of Buddhism 

iu Southon.Ht Asia ·who have concenii'aled th0ir attention almost 

ext:lusivcly on the 'rhenwi1da schooL 

M. Bezacher finally euucludc:-l his stimulating book witlt a 

discn~>siou of the principal periods of Vietnamese; art, the details of 

whj.ch are efl'eetive]y summnrized in a chat•t on page 19~). At the 

eud of tho lJook i~:> a. HhMt but useflll hibliogrnphy uf l !te most im· 

pol'Lant writings on lhifi subject. 

H M. Bezacher intended Ulercly to oll'er suml' '' general 

ideas" on the fHtb;ject of Viotrmmese art, as be modeatly notes in his 

lll'Gfaeu, Jw has more t]u\n succeeded iu this task. He has definitely 

domonstrltted th!tt ViotnalMHe art is nut just a replica of the art of 

Ohina but has a dellnit<~ oiuu·actet• of its own, the orig1ns of w}lich 

rn nst be tt•aced to a n umbel' of ot.her impol'tant somces i11 addition 

to I he Chin est~. 

Tran Van Dinh. 
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A. Se1~, Rajagriha ancl N alanrlct, Indian Pnblicit.y Society, Calcutta, 
1954, 122 pages. 

As is said in Kalidas Nag's foreword to lhe book, this is 
more than a travel or guide book, for the author bas incorpm•at.ed 
the latest findings of eminent archeologists as well as the publica
tions of the Archeological Department. It .is well illustrated and 
contains useful maps and plans. 

Rajagriba was of conl'Se best known fol' its intimate connec
tion with the Buddha, who resided a great deal on the Vnlure's 
Peak, given in this book under its Sanskrit name of Gl'idltakuta. 
where so many incidents of the Master's life and mission have been 
recorded. Nalancla was the seat of the famous Buddhist University 
after the Buddha's time. 

Tho book commences with all acconn t of the way to these 
ancient sites, accompanied· by a plan of Ra,iagrilu;, which is really 
more than a mere town plan, It enumerates the sources of ancient 
history, going on to sketch the history of the locality, beginning 
with a chapter on prehistoric Magadha ancl continuing through the 
successive periods in Rajngriha's history and down to later days. '!'his 

last covers the period of the descendants of King Ajatasatru do·iVn 

to the 13th cent.ury when all was destroyed by Mnslim invaders: 

A chapter then deals with itineraries fot· visiting the locality 

in six days, taking in every possible site, most of them well kwr\vn 
by name to Sinmose scholat•s of Buddhist history. Three chapters 
on Nalanda give t.he earliest phase of its history, then o£ Nalanda 
in full glory and of Nalancla in ruins. An interesting chapter brings 
up the rent• ancl is called Haja.griha and Nalanda of the Fntmc. It 
examines the possibilities of tom·i~m in tht! localit.y. 

D. 
l ntr·oclttC'it!(J Burma, issued by the Ministry of Info~·mation, Govern
ment of Bnrma, Waterlow & sons, London & Dunstable, 1955(? ), 

44 pages. 

'l'bis is a well got. up booklet of use:Eul and handy infot•tnfL· 
tion such as geographical, historical and political data, wit.h separate 
sections dealing with economic sources, communications, edncatiou, 
language, literature and religion. The publication is well illustrated, 

D. 
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Dedicatory FJdition, 'l'haivadhanabanij Press. B.E, 2498 (1955), 3 
vols. octo., pp. 3121282/13!',, 

The Section of Music of the Royal Fine Arts Department 

under the dii•ectton of Dhanit Yupho is to be congratulated upon Lhe 

now Edit-io Princeps of the lr.?unalcien, version of the second reign. 
This is in fact a second edition, the first one having been published 

in 1913 unde1• the patronage of His late Majesty King Rama VI as a 

memento of the housewarming of Citralada Villa. The edition has 
long been ont of print. Hence the edition unde1· review, which 

arose ont of the following circumstances: 

'fhe above~ mentioned section, as is well- known, had been 
staging several works of King Rii.ma II in its regular repertory on 

accouri!. of their und~ring popularity and th(•. generally admitted fine 
diction of these works. It was then decided t.hat n special perfot·
mance should tnke place in dedication to the royal authox· to record · 

the producers' gratitudo and respect, in !he same way as had been 

clone to honom the memory of Sunthom Blni, incidetJtally that King's 
Ohh•f Scl'ibe nncl Seeretai'Y thl'oughout; the latter pal't of his reignt 

'rhe piece chosen frJI' t.he necat~iou was 8 ankh ThOIJ• or Golden 

Conch; and the performance t.ook plaee on t.he 1st April 1~54, 

drawing 1:1uch a big audience that it was repeat;ed a month later· 
'l'he proceeds nJ: th<:! Lwo perforu.wnces were considerable, It. was 

decided that. these should be devoted lo perpet.uuting the memory of 
the royal poet and dramatist by publishing a second edition o.f one 

of the two mastcrpieoes fl'Olll the King's pen-.t.he niunalcien. 

'l'he three octo. volumes are tastefully got up. Tht>ir wrap

pers in different colol1l'S bear the deBign of t!te door . panels of the 
Great Vihara of Wat Sndasna, one of the best lmown of His Majesty's 

carvings. '!'be Settl of the Tliree Elephants on top of the design fot· 

·the doot•. r.mnels was that monarch's l'Oyal sen!. Within each of the 
th1•ee \7olumes is a pholograph o.f Ram u II. Each volume contait1s 
an introduction by D. Yupho as well ~s the introduction wl'itt0n by 
King Rii.rna VI for Lhe first edition .of 1913, 
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As is ,vel!. known, the RuH.utkicn uf the Second Heign does 

not commence from the beginning of the r:~tm·y, as told in the! ver· 

siou of t.he First Reign. I!; starls lwwcvee with Ri1ma's commis
~ioning Hannmfi.n to reconnoitre tho tcl't'ain anrl eitl'J'Y hiH personal 

message with a l'ing to del)vet• to STdit should she he found. 

1<'1·om hero on this nart'aiion follows the gist of tht• vel'sioJl of th\· 
first. reign wit.\1, lv)wever, some variations. An important one is that 

in whieh during the campaign oJ: Indmjil ( pp. :~22 · 312) \Vhile that 

!lemon Pl'inee retires tl'Otn the lio1d of hatlle tn C<tl'l'Y onL the rite of 

vivifying the bow of Bra.hma, not only was MttJ~kaJ•a1mnth of Homlt
kal sent ont to keep t.he fighting going hut also his brother Sttetl 

Atitya, who in the other version does not ente1· the ft•ay till long 
aft.L~J'. 

The seeond vo.lnme t•e:mnws the ual'l'atinn after the death uf ,. 
In.dt•ajH, 111Jsnccossfnll~" av(•ngecJ lly Lhe tnnn1mamed sons of 'l'hosa-
kanth, the. King of LoJ1ka and bl'ings, tho story down tu the· deaLh 

of thttt· al'Ch-euemy which pnts an end to t;he war, going f!ll to describe 

t.he triumphal t·eturn ol' Hfi,wa lo Ayodhyfi, and his roinsta.lment as 
King. 

'fhe thit'd volumo begins with tbe rest,Jc;lsness of Rii,ma 

leacliug np to his quarl'el with Sidu, whu is bun!sherl and lakes UJl 

l'osidence in thf' foresl, where shC' gave birth to her sou and aequirod 

another through the magical rile of' the hertuit in t.he l'oreAl:. 'l'he 

narration cuntiutles to the adventures of the young princes, their 

recognition by the faLLer anC:\ Lhe reconciliation of their parents. It, 

is obviously intended lo intPoduee, not the whole of the lattet· part 

of the ]'iJ•st Reign version, but mere]~' the episode of the child1•en 
of Hii,mn. 

It it> not known when the King \V!'ote this version of the 

IUtmalcion nor :Cor what occasion. In the case of the older version, 

tho author, perhaps mo1·e of an historian than his' poetic son and. 
successor, gave definite dates of the eomlllencemeut of his writing. 

and of its conclusion, stating at the same timo that it was wl'itten 

fot· the· dedicalion o:C the Chapel Royal of the Emerald. Buddha, 

incidentally the yeat' bef.ot•e he di.ed. The Second Reign vereiou is 
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in fact almost abrnpt in Hs enrling. '!'here: is room for imagining 

tlutt the original intention of the King might have been to resume 

the story again at, his leis\lrf'. From available somces we hnvo 

nothing to support this :-luspicion no1· to deny it. '1'he editor of the 

vr•I'Hion hnH IU:lt'lP on at.tempt, to solve th(' proll!Pn 1• 

l/Jii 1' he B·iogm.z;h,tJ of King Rl,ma I I w~::'l1'tiU~~1~W~:aJWifl'~l~-il 
... " .. 

rm:VJYI'!ll~tr'H~l'llftUitl 'I'haivadhanfi,banij P1·ess. B. E. 2498 ( 1955 ), pp. 

1 · ltl, with appenclic('r:. 

This hiography, isstwd in eouect,ion wHh the Editio Princeps, 

t•evic:wed above, is got up simil:wly as t.he tht•ep volumes. Its anthor·

ship i~ nqt mentioned tltongh it hu~ [wen obviol1sl~r wl'itten lty no 

less n schohu· t;han the Director himseH of the section of Music in 

the H.nyal Fino Arts Uepar·tment. [t is iu fact, a tt·cmtment. more oJ' 
' llis litel'at'Y ncLivilieH tlta11 an all romHl hiogt·aphs, although it giveH 

"nnte or the main fa.c:ts in l,tis life as well. 

Born clnring the lnttc•t· day:> of Llw Aynclhy<l reginH' at, hif-1 

malet·nal home in Ambavr1, in the• provinc1' of Snmnrl Songl'iJ.m, nc~ar 

which his father waf' serving as t:he Pt·nvince Inspector oJ HiLjabnri, 

Ill' latPr uccompa.nierl his fat.her Lo D!tollltnri, whet'(' he was appren

Liecd ut. t.lw greater Wat BfilJWll Lo the thE•n Patriarch of the King

d<llll· A:-: a yont.h he accompanied his father on all the campaigns 

to wh.ieh his fat.ller war: flent. When his father became King he wns . 
miHerl to the rank of a Cao.CU mH1 eventually rahwcl Lo the• c·xalted 

posit.ion of Pl'irwe ul' the Palace to the Front .. 

'l'lw authO!' oi' the biography holiev£~fl that. he must have had 

u share in many of the Hoya1 vVrHiugs nttt•ibuted lo his august. 

father, fol' we find mnuy beantiJ'nl passages therein almost identically 

worded wit.lr later wol.'l;:s which are known for cel·tain Lo have come 

J'pom his pen, specimens of which are here rrnoted. His tasle .Eor the . 

theatre was already apparent. during Lhe fir.st reign for he trained a 

tronpe of git'l- chtncet•s which happened to have been contt·m·y to law 

and harl to be disbanded. 

His rJhe.fs. d'oeuvres in art include the nho,·e · rnent.ioned 

carved door. panels of the Great. Vibara of Wat Sudasna, stil11:n situ., 
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and the fimwu~ mmlical fnnta.sy known as 11he King's IJ?·eam. lt 
has been handed clown that the tnne oecurre<l to him in a dream 111111 

immediately he woke up he had it transmitted to memory. He was 

of uom•se a musician and a player of several instruments including 

especially the s,?, th(~ local e0rt·espondence of the violin. The tnne 

was later adopted by King Rii.ma VI as the hymn fol' his Tt~rritorial 

Oon;s rJJ' the Wild 'l'iger Volunteers. 

His liLPNtl'Y compos it ions iudnded tbu volnminons Ootnt 

llramas of I nno ( 1294, pages octo) and tho Ramakien ( 739 octo 

pages); the popnlat· dntmas of Krait.hold, Giivi, .Jasajeslh, Sankh ThOJJ 

and Man'ibi;jai; as also many passages in the Boyal W~ri.tings of t.he 

mrst. Reign. His dramas were Wf\ll (:()- or<linnt.ed with t.he terpsi· 

chorean requirements for their representation and are therefore 

Atill popular with the morlern pnblie. 

It is not generally known that. the King wns also responsible 

for tlw int.I'Dclnction of the White Hlephant on t.o the national flng 

hecanso of the aeqnil:lition dn ring his reign of three of t:he precions 

a1binos. This was also the roason why he had his royal seal 

designed later to indicate thn"e roynl elephants, as reproduced on the 

wrapper. 

'l'he date of his cleat.l1, WedneHday the llU1 of the waning 

moon of the eigth month of the year of tlw monkey corresponds 

with the 2lsr .Tuly B.E. 2367 ( 1821~ ). 

lfJ(J, 'l'lte B·istOJ'lJ of lV at Plwa J e/:niJOn ~'t1~)"flWl::l'li~W1J B.E. 2498 
( 1955 ), i\1.113 octo. pages. 

and 
. tl ""' .. .16'7 1'he llistory o.f Wat A1•1m 1::19llfHl~fll'Sl'll1Hn~ B.E. 2498 (1955), 

il1.18/ll sexa. pages. 

'l'hese histol'ies were published a1:1 mementoes of t.he crema. 

tion of the remains of the late Mrs. Pht1ak YuvabU.n, whose family 

has sponsored lL. 'J'he fot•mer was written sometime ago as a serial 

in the oJlicial Gazette o.f tlw Holy Orde1·, but. lui.s been revised and 

brought up to date fo~· .the present publication by Phrak~·u Palad 
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Sambibadli Bralunac~u·iyacal'ya. 'rhe author says that the monastery 

could not have dated beyond the time when Phra Pedrfi,ja drove out 

the Prench garrison of Bangkok, fot' in l;he militat·y map made by t.hat 
>l 

garrison t.here occnned Wat Lieb and Wat OaeJJ ( Wat Arun) but not 

Wat Phra .Tetubon. When the King of Dhonbnri established his 

capital on the west bank ot: the river Wat Bodharam, as it was theu 

known as, already existed, 'l'he bt1lk o~ the book deals with the 

wholesale renovation of. Wat Hodhii.ri1rn by Rii.ma I who renamed 

it; Wat Phra J'etubon; the second big restoration some forty years 

later by Ri1ma III ; a descript.ion of its numerous monuments and an 

enumeration of the abbots who have been its successive administ,ra

\.ors, among whom some have made their names, such as the Supreme 

Patl'iarch Prince Paramanujit, the poet and historian, Present- day 

activities of the monastery are also given at some detail. The hook 
' is well illnstratecl ; but, nnlike most Siamese books published now, 

has no table of contents.. It also might be irnpl'oved if provided 

with an index, but that is the usual deficiency. 

'Plw HistO?'Y o.f T•Vat ,4:1'1tn was written by its abbot, Phra 

Dharma.trailoltitcarya, and though very sllort has been well written. 

'l'he main Chapel of this monastery used to be the Chapel Royal 

Rituat.ed within the Palace of the King of Dhonl.mri. When Rama I 
Lransferl·ed the seat of govel'nment to its present site on the east 

hank Wat Arun became a rE'sident monastery and was considerably 

renovated by that King. Its most conspicuous monument is, of 

eourse, the tall and graceful Pra1J, built by Hama III at a height oj: 

8lm, U'(lf\11 an older .nne of lthn. 

168 King Ranw VI & Prince Vajil'a11an : Oor?·esJJOndence regctrding 

an 9:nscn~ption jmm Wat 1'mpa?J banphi1ek dealing with the ma1·lcs 
• ~ 0 -\ , " ~~ 

on the sole of a. joot]w1:nt of the Buddha, 1Hl~fl1'ill1ft'Jll'l'l!Hl1Dflfll!l0l 

w~~UWI~I~CJ~fl'1'lllrl'l King Mol'Jknt Academ~' Peess, Bangkok, B.E. 2497 
' c 1954) 28 rl. 

and 

169. Prince Vajiranii.n: An lnscript'£on on tlte jootp?'int of W at 
Bovomm:ves with a resume of infumwtion CO?'IC/J1'n1:ng the old city 
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of .J ainad, fll'il1;nw7~U1VI~Hl'CJ~ m 1"~u1'iUI1fl'~lm, ~11utl·" lla::ihwmllt.ll~~ 
d1-a~1'll1lli1'VIl!j King lVIol'Jkut Academy Press, Bangkok, B.E. 2498 

( 1955) 17 p. 

The late Supreme Patriarch, Pl'ince Vajiranana · varoros, 

died 35 years ago; bnt the anniversary of his death has ueen con

stantly celebrat.ecl t.hrough the nsnal memorial serviees sponsored by 

his pupils and the monks o·f his monastery. At these celebrations 

i:lmall pamphlets, mostly from His late H.oya.l Highness' pen have 

been printed for dist.ribution to those taking part in the celebrationH. 

'.rhe two publications here reviewed are the latest ones. The earlier 

volume containR a facRimile of an a\ltograph letter from King 

Rama VI, while still Crown Prince, reporting his discovery in 1907 

of a stone inscription ammlg the ruins of Wat, TrapalJ Ofi,J:JphUek 

in old .Sukhodaya, a rubbing of which he senf.: to the Supreme 

Patriarch with the request that at least; the script in old Kbtm1 

writing which 1'emai.ns in fairly good condition and writteu in thP 

Pali language might be literally t,ranalaterl lJy a qualified schola1·. 

There was also unother side of the inscription which contained matter 

in the ol'l Thai script which was so badly p1•eserverl on acconnt 

of: its heing exposed to (,be weat.her that it, was not altogether 

legible. A reply ft•om the Supreme Patriarch to the above, 

dated 15 months later, gives the gist of tho inscript,ion which w~1s 

mainly conc.erned with the marks nncler the sole of t.lw foot, in thE> 

deciphering of which the Snpreme Patriarch found diiiiculty and 

had to collect mnch acldil;ional information. Oopions explanatory 

notes accompanied the translation. In an introduction to this 

pamphlet., at.tention is d t•awn to a passage in King R.ama VI's 

1'rnveZs in the land of the Plwa RttrtrJ which mentioned that the 

'l'hai side of tho inscription gave a. llate -1296. and fu,rthel' said 

that "'rhe Mahitclharmarfi,j diecl .. '' This date is of comse a maha. 

sa7cnrhj, which is 78 years prior to the Christian Ern, ancl the year 
would therefore be 1:374 A.D. 

'!'he 1 ater pamphlet, published this sem·, is the Snpt·eme 

Patriat·ch's translation of a stone inscription on another footprint, 

brought down from St1khodaya a century ago to Bangkok and now 
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aet. up in a pavilion in .the precincts of Wat Hovot·anives. It is dated 

1970 of the Buddhist lflt·a. Besides this translation it has been 
tmnslatlld by Luan~ Boribi11, while still Mr. Puan Induwongs, into 

SiamesE• u.nd form::; no. 12, duly ll'anslated into French, of the 

Ret)tteil des lnsc·ripUons dtt 8iam, part 1 of M. Ooedes ( 1924 ). To 
hi~; translation the !Me Supreme Patriarch added a desm•iption from 
old texts of the history of the city of .Tainii,d, which played a con
siderable pat•t in lhe histot'j' of tht:l Snklwday a Kingdom in its later 

t-~t1•uggies with tile rising state of Ayndhya. 

170. A Life of tlw Bttddlw for the Y owng, ~l~titi'S~'l-;;fflli'l'umwH~ 
Dhavmaclau Press, B.E. 2497 ( 1954 ), 208 octo pages. 

'l'he ttve1·age reader for whom these notices of Hecent Siamese 

l'uhlit;ntions are written would not be ve1'Y familiar with an organi

s~~tion called the 1:>harmadan, which is equivalent to saying "An 

OJ•ganisation for the Dissemination of the Doctrine". What form 

its distinctive features take may be ganged by studying the perio" 
(Jical issuccl by the Organisation. Its seat, instead of being in 

Bangkok like most cultu.ral organisations, is situated in the compa

l'cttivel y unlmow1J town of ,Juiya, an amphaship in the maritime 

province of: Snrashtt·a. Its aceomplishments are now· becoming well

known among Siamese Bndclhists who are interesterl in the intelligent 
pt•ogross of the !'evival of Buddhism and include the publication of 

a periodical called Buddhasasctna, thE1 maintenance of a sort of a 
J•et;t•ent. call.etl Moklrhaphalii.riim, the "Pleasaunce of the Fruit of 

Dl'live1·ance '' and the issue .from time to time of books on the sub

,illct of Bnclc1hism. 

One of the late~>t of Lhese publications is a remat·kably well 

wt·itten Life of the Buddha jm• the Yowng. The book has been 

modestly described as a translation from tlH• English of the late 

Hcholar, J.F. McKechni.e, who wrote it for use in schools in Oeylon. 
n is )!eally more than a mere tt·nns1ation. 'l'he unnam~d author, in 

paying high tribute to the English scholar of the original work, gives 

t•easons for his modifications from the original whel'ever there has 

been necesf;lity to ditl'er. He dedicates the mel'it accrued from the 

effoi•t to the.memory.of J.l!'. McKechnie. 
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This Siamese version follows the plan of. its original in the 

division of chapters and the provision of an index. The author has. 

moreover, added copious notes of his own. It is written in simple, 
language and the t1•eatment of the subjecL is sensible and rational 

without trespassing on Theravadin orthodoxy. The narration too is 

attractive in a manner not usually found in books dealing with similar 

subjects. 

""' 171. A.P. : A. life of the Buddha f'rom his own 8 ayings, Y!'l'llilht1fll'il1!1 

'lm:lvHJ Dharmadan Press, Jaiya, 2498 ( 1956 ), 4,54: pages. 

This is a further indication of the new active and intelligent 
interest of the 'rbai Buddhist in his religion. It is, moreover, u 
piece of scholarly research for the biography has been constructed 

from material out of the Canon of Buddhism. The task must have 

been a big one, for the Canon has been arrangffd in every other 

aspect but the historical. One third of it, the V ina yet, is composed 
of regulations for the Holy Brotherhood. arranged in accordance of 

the gravity of the matter, incidentally containing information as to 
how each of the more important rules at·ose. A r.;oconcl. section, the 
Suttanta, is made up of five divisions of set•mons, art·anged, not in 

historical sequence but according to the formaL of each of them. 
'fhe third section, lhe Abhidltmnma, is mostly made up of summaries 
of the Master's system of philosophy arranged for diffm·ent purposes 
such as for memorisation. From all these the author has pieced 

·together vat•ious incidents of the Master's life and mission with due 

reference to their sources in the Canon in simple but re'fi.necl 
language. 

The stt•ictly orthorlox regards the Canon as having been 

actual words from the Master's !JlOuth. Hence the name of the 
book under review. For obvious reasons histot•ians find it less 
easy to accept this interpretal:ion ; but, inspite of this fact. the book 

is still, as hat; been said above, a piece of scholarly resoal·ch, and, 
in the reviewer's opinion, deserves to rank as a pioneel' and a classic 
in its field. 

The work occupied its anthor 22 yea.l's.. Although two 
editions have appeal'ed, they were partial. '!,his is the first time 
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that the book has been printed as a whole. It has the additional 

· mel'it of containing an index as well as an enumeration of the 

ethical principles quoted in the book. 

. . . 
172 Amatyakul, T.: :J'he .Monnrnent of the Elephant Combat l'Hl~ 

.ctt! ., ""' 
I ll~HI~'Vl!ll'I~Hl HUlJl'ilal'Jdharm Press. Bangkok, 1955. 61 pages. 

The author was one of a subcommittee <~ppointed by the 

Government to study and p1•opose bow this monument should be 
restored. The present publication forms the i:!ubstance of the 

subcommittee's report. An account of their journey commences the 
book which is not without its interest since the monument has been 

only recl'/ntly discovered though talked about for some centuries and 

is still not easy of access. Starting in the early morning of the 11th 
April 1952, they ~ent by boat to Snpan t•eaching it after nightfall. 

Early the following morning they went by jeep to the amphoship or 

SL'i Pracanclra. where the Dish•ict Officer took charge of the pat•ty 

which crossed over to t.l1e west bank and went along cart tracks by 

car 'for 3 hours sometimes leaving the track for rico. fields and it•ri
gation embankments. 'Directly after lunch at the mnnnmen~ they 

started clearing the nndet·growth and making due measurements~ 

By 5 p.m., the work being done, they eornruenced the back· journey 

reaching £ttn1Jho Sri Pracandl'a fail'ly late. After a short, rest there 

they made ·fo1• Snpan and starting from there at 3 a.m. reached the 
district BaJ:J· pHimfi. at sumise. Here they changed into a lat·ger 

lannoh and reached the neat•esL station of the Southern :Railway 
Line just in time to catch tlw PJ•acuab express for Bangkok in tbc 
evening of 13th April. 

Then follows the main 'topie of the book, the style to be 
recommended of the restored ~edi, for the re!Jlains indicate nothing 

of i.ts original shape save that its had two superimposed f;iers of 

square bases. Contemporary monuments were studiecl as to their 
styles and they came to the conr~lusion that all cedis of the period 

were bell· shaped 110 matter what the bases might have been . 

. A point of chronology is also discustled at considerable detail 
and .the opinion submitted was that nearly a yeat· had passed before 

the monnment was built to commemorate the battle. 
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It is not altogether easy to bo convinced of the accuracy of 
t.his snnniee, but a fullel' diSC\1SSion would be needed than the usual 
space for a l'eview would allow. 

17i3 Lncliivalyu, H.S.H. ·Pt•iucc PriJlll: 'l'lw Jliahalcha.ndhalca tl~ll'll"U!ll'l 
Saba. npakorn Kfinphim Pr·ess, Bangkolt B.E. 2498 ( 1955) 198 pages. 

'l'he Oanon of Buddhism, otherwise called the 'l'i1Jitaka, it> 
clivide.d into three distinct. portions. 'l'he l7 ina.ya, the main topic of 

which is clisciplinar·y procedure and rules, how they arol':le and how 
applied, fcmm o11c uJ: them. 'l'he Vinaya, iu its turll, is divided 

into three :;ections ; awl the M a./iakhanclluzka, the su.bjeet of tlw 

boak uow reviewed, is the second of its sections. 'l'he book under 
!'eview covers only two of the :22 subsections of l;hu work undel' thi::; 

title. Those two subsections he1·e lt·aushtted, or t•ather paraphl'ased 

and enlarged upon by Pl'ince Prom, deal with 1. ~druission into the 
Order, how the procedure at'Ol:W, how it developed and how it is now 

practised in o.nt· conutry in both the Mahiinikaya and the Dhmmuaynl 

sects, cont-.emvorary pt•ac~iee being of conrse extra. canonical; and 2. 
the Uposatha meeting and the Recital of lhe Hules of lhe Order 

on UposaLha days. 

'l'he version uJ' the late Prince was written in the classic 

Htyle for religions works, full of explamttot';)' matter and JJOW and then 
supported by q'uotalions fsom the Pali. It gives in fact an history of 

lhe days of the missiou of the Buddha, commenoing :from the moment 

when he attained Enlightenn1ent under the Bodhi- tree of Wisdom, 
going iu minute detail t.hrough the period of inwat•d peace and 

mental tranquillity at t.he end of which he was persaaded to shat•o 

his discovm•y of the tt•nLh with former associates whom he admitted 
into his way of life. 'l'his was the 'ot•igiual and simple procedure of 

ol'dination in which a candidate became a monk by the Master's 
call of " Oome, · Bhikkhn ! " 'l'he narration goes on to sketch other 

incidents. It is in fact as mentionorl above a histol'y 1•athet' than a 
set of l'nles. 

The late Prince's Siamese prose, however out of date for nu 

fault ·of his own, is yet eloquent itnd flowing. without being, as is 
usual with contempol'ftl'Y prose of the canonica 1 wOl'lts in Siamese, 

very involved. . ·'. '·· 
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PJ•eJ'aced to the mn.in snbjeet. is a full biography of the 

autlwt·, the writet• of which is anonymous: a biography of His 
Hoynl Highness Kromamun Bhnmindrabhakdi. the ancestnr of 

the Ladavalya family, wit.h a list of his descendants down to Lhn 

ihil·d generation of Mom Lnn.ngs, written for :mot.her occasion by tlH' 

late Prine{' Pr,)m himself ancl brought up to date with regard t~r 

thP last generntions presnmab1y h~· t.he editor ol' the work. 

'l.'he work was published as n memento of t.he cremation of 

ils aut.lJOr, prince Pt·om. 

1.74- l\nun-mtlwl, Pbya: Sheik Ahmctd mn i.l:;:t!l-.1~ Hydt•ographical, 

DPpart.ment PreAs, Bangkok, B.'E. 2497 ( 195t! ), 8~ pagPs. 

<tnite a few at·e pel'haps awn,•e that some threl' and a half 

(•entnrieR ago there cnmt: to set up n business in Ayni.lhyfi two A rnl1 

l>t•nt.\H't'f:l anrl \\'it.h"' them a r,onsiderable following of: A nth Moslems. 

The r!lth"t' wao; known a~ Sheik Ahmad; whilst the younger was 

Muhmnd Said who, howevel', went hack later never to rPt.Ut'n. 

ShPik A llnmrl happenerl to hnvn been a personnl frien<l o.E the 

Minister of: t.lv: f'ot"L, Chaophyii, Pbt•uklang, who eventually enlisted 

hi~ set·vk.t:•s in his <lepal'Lmeut, in which he rose to he Oaptain of 

t.ho At·a1'f:\ with t.he Litle uf Olln\ibriijamontl'i and was given a piel.'<.' 

of land ln Lhe south nf: the city whieh is Htill inhabited hy 'khaeks', 

donhtless desnmula.nls ui' llH' Arnb colony led by Sheik Ahmnd 

in those days. When the .Japanese st.aged a ('Oit'fi 11.'etal against tho 

King who t-hey a.llege<l had usmped t.h,e tlHone, out• Sheik, now 

e1·c•atod a Siamt1se nobleman with t.bo rank of a. Phyii,, was one of 

thtj Lwn loaders who fongbt, Lhem and restored t.he throne to the 
King, }!'nr this he \VllS promoted to the rank of a. Ohaophya anrl 

t•utrnstc•d with Lhe minist.et'ial port.folio of the Intcl'ior. 

Ha'vil1g tllns (:'Stabl\sherl himself firrnly in the hierarchy or 
nohk.; of the Kingdom, there was no question of a return home. 

He mal'riecl a Siame::;e and begat a family, the descendants of: which 

have inclndeu man~' dil-ltingnished statesmen and ministers of the 

Orowu in successive generntions through the period of Ayndhyfi. 

(lnrhlg which they turned Buddhist and their A1·ab ancestry became 

practically forgotten by all. 
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'l\iwards the end of the period of A~rndhy::i:, King Udnmborn 

abdicated in faVOUL' of l.lis eldel' brother, Ekadat, who had been 

passed mrer in the succession in rwecordance with their late father's 

will. Before he did so he reigned for a short, while during which 

t.ime his minist.t-r of the South ·was Ohaorlhya MahfiF~ena, whose 

personal name was St'n, a descendant of the fifth generation. He 

had several sons, one nf whom was Bnnnag. '!'he latter survived 

~he upheaval o~ the sack of Aynilhyii, and went. t.o live ':vith his 

sist.el' Nag, wife of Chaophya Chakri of Dhonbul'i, who eventually 

sncceded to t,he t,hl'one of Siam and founded the. Ohalni dynasty. 

It was this Bnnnag, from whom the illnstrians Bunnag family 

de~ceni'led. 

'l'o sum up, the Sheik's descendant.s had reached t.he sixth 

gener·ation whf'n the state was reorganised afte,r the upheaval of 

the sack of Ayndhya. There were then fivo rnernbers of the old 

Arab family, one of whon1 waR the Bnnnag just mentioned. At 

t.he time of. ~he inauguration of suJ•names by King Hama VI sonw 

nf these branches hau been sn_bdivided into sevel'al !.))'ancbes, t:he 
most important of which was of course the Bnnnag branch, which 

has to its credit innumerable nobles of the highest rank, including 

three Somdec Ohaophyii,, a rank which haR not been att.ained by 

any other family. 

The little work is told wit.h graphic touches and histol'.Y is 

plentifully inti·odnced int{l the narrative, though not all of it h,as 

been accepted by historians as being authentic. So far as concerns 

the history of the family of Bnnnag, however, th.et•e does not seem 
to be a point: which ean be qnestioned. 

l75.0hulachakrabnngs, H.R.H. Prince: ljelson, the British Admi?'al, 

llHlfflJU~Vl"wtitJfr~ntp~ tT dom Press, Bangkok, 2498 ( 1955 ), 712 p. 

'l'he section of Recent Siamese Pz1-blioa.tions has not. very 

often included .such subjects UR deal primarily with places or 

persomtlities outside the legitimate scope of our Journal, which has 

been snmmed up as being "the investigation and enconragemcnt of 
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arl, scienne ttnd literature in rolation to Thailand and the neigh

bonring countl'ios .'' However distinguished Nelson was in the 

world's hiator~r, the "fact remains that he never had anv connection 

with out• eonnl".ry ot• het• art., science and literature. 'l'lu~ inclusion of 

his biography, therefore, may seem somewhat irregular. An 

original work, however, written in Siamese especially for the Siamese 

public is a sign of the progress of the nat,ional enlture; and as 

~mch if; is being reviewed, Pdnce Ohnlachakrnbongs has, in fact, 

w l'itten q11ite a number of biographies in Siamese which have up to 

now never been noticed in this section. 'J,'he reason for this work 

boing reviewed, if it may be said, is that the author's wl'itings have 

uow come to stay and this work will in the course of time be 

elassed hy posterity as n classi.e in the field of !Herature. 

In the f.ol~owing [.!ages the :1uth01· bns emphasized that, far 

i'L'Olll heing a mere !l'anslatinn, or, one might add, eYen an adaptation, 

t h iA is an Ol'iginal work which has l>l'en wri.tt.e11 primarily for 

~hmwso readers, possessing iLs nwn featnres. One of these is its 

t.a·:msel'lptinn. In the absence of a generally :tceepted system the 

trrmRc~L'iption of foreign names into Siamese characters follows. a line 

by which each nanH1 when transcribed into Siamese while being 

phonetir wonlcl s.how as far as possible the original spelling of the 

wunl. 'i;bis is indred a cominendable idea mostly neglected by 

tramwribera, who are nsually ton ready to keep only the phonetic 

sidtl in view, resulting very n(ten in words not being able to be 

rotrar.ocl t.o their original form. 'J'he1~0 is another problem which 

runs! hO mentioned in thiS reviE·W. 'fhe anthOl' says that foreign 

names have bNm transcribed in accordance with their English 

CormH because most Siamese read that. language t•ather than any 

uther. On principle it. woulr1 seem that. such a system causes some 

inconvenience, since it wonhl be awkward for instancE' to write H'.i\l~U 
' " . h. l b. f ll" ' !)) 

01• even n~n~ for what we have been m t e ta 1t o. ca mg tn~fl>l 
. l ·..., '. 

ot· even to transcribe a nnme like Stuttgart by 'fl'!ll'llfl1~ which would 

be the sl rictly English way of writing it, thongh hardly likely to 

be the way arlopted. Looking· nevertheless through the length of 

the book, one sees easily enough that the authol', far from insisting 
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on the said pref~rence for Englisll forms everywh(m•, has often mocli

fied his system, for he transcl'ibes the nam(• of the Count, de Deux Pants, 
, J d J 

for instance, by 1tll1JVJ ll'lil ll'lil~iUil~91'iY. Well. 1mo\vn names which, 

one might say, have become Siamese through t,he medium of English. 

are admittedly rwceptahle snell as h:u anrl ~m~. 

A eommendalJle featnre is t!Je emphasiR stresserl for elarity 

with regard to chronology, for every date. naturnlly given in the 

reckoning of the Rnddhist era, has its corresponding year of t,J1e 

Christian ora in brackets. 

An important slip should be pointed nnt. Though the 

Siumel'W tit.le for a king is Phrachao so and so, a queen even though 

a reigning one is. Phranfi.l;)Chao. This is one nf the rare distinctions 

nf gender in Siamese. 

It. wonld not he wi1;hin Olll' sentw to make• any pt·ononnc:ement 

upon the treatment. of the biog1·aphy which after all flhonld ho tlw 

main nensideratinn. ThP biography iH included in om· :-;Pri('R or 

rtwiews from the point nf view of its hc1ing a pionoor WOI'k in tltn 

national language \;hough treating of a snbject not within the scope of 

the Society. ~rh is is not tn@.nt to iud icate any deficiency. for as a 

biography H is very well written anil most. ronclable. 

D. 
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